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aredBridging the 
Fraser River

FATAL EXPLOSION:

(New York, Jnly 27—Two men are 
dead and six injured, one perhaps fatal
ly, as result of blowing out of a cylinder 
head on an engine attached to an am
monia pump in the Jacob Ruppert Brew
ing company's ice plant.

---------------o-----------------
DISTINGUISHED PASSENGERS.

Loudon, July 27.—The White Star line 
steamer Cedric, which sails from Liver
pool for New York July 31 will take 
among her passengers the Hon. Charles 
Russell and Mrs: Russell and Conductor 
Sousa and his band. The White Star 
line steamer Germanic, which sails from 
Liverpool July 29, for New York, will 
have among her passengers Col. Shar- 
man ..Crawford, vice-commander of the 
Royal Ulster Yacht club, and Mrs. Shnr- 
man Crawford.
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uldIFrom Our Own" COfrâpondéiifc. wovemment’s bastard proposition Is under
/w. . . to rrw„.„ un„a consideration Mr. Blairr OttUTva. Julv 18.^—There have been two en<| najje there will

momentous davs In parliament this session will support him.
—dn.vs of vital Import to the people of The visit of 'Messrs Wilson tind Green1

MvtSsSHnSretirement of his erstwhile colleague. Hon. well known to the habitues of Room No. 6,
J 1 Tarte* the other was on Thursday, the Conservative headquarters. With many 

X,„Q miniQtnr h»d jurnln to ten- of., these gentlemen. however, Mr. Green d£ th? ,^JLar^ ‘^Plau?tlonH!- to the '^ecnme acquainted for the first time. The 
^iflanniTh^«nntrvX that another of his Conservatlvvs were d lighted to confer with 
"SBUXtiS takriTto the cross benches tw0 ®uch ablft representatives of the British 
cï*2 ‘Slreta the resteiitions of Columbia government. and to learn «hat at 

TitiipT wwp US on similar lMt «>o lsM,e <a the Pacific nrovlnce will 
a rounds: lu others, the reasons and the clr- ^ne^affêctf^'^lt^0 roinm'bla0frôm
m^reth&Tor SSSSS^.W‘tat tritoe “fc/eml*mnfônt^^^“ was°a“ 
m ^ ™«e Sir WdfridL^inkr taell Bnred <* the cordial support and co-opera- 
Sated the” Zedt exit o^M^ïîrte" in |tlon of the !Jb ral-Conservatlves at Ottawa. 
Mr. Blair's case the first minister did bis I

DASH FOB LIBERTY. VailCOUVCI FfCC MaSttOS Pay a nuiuti1 a^manner whletf'cannot be ooiL.der-

Sacramento, July Fraternal Visit tO Seattle cellencrhV °f ^ ****** °f EX
prisoners made « break for j*perty at r or- Before nlind:nsr to the events of the week
som between T and 8 o'clock Ws.morning. LOuQCS. which Is lust c.o-lng. a little inside history,
taking with them Warden Wilkinson, his which Is now told for the first time, may
grandson, Harry Wilkinson. Captain or _____ not be ont of place at this nolut. Sir Wll-
Gnard Mdrphy and two other oiTlcviH. fj-td Laurier returned from Barone last ___________

„ • . . Guard Cotton was stabbed and fatally In- _ 0 « Correspondent October, and It has been one of the re-
From Our Own Correspondent. Jured by one of the prisoners. Nearly all trom Our Own Gon-espo oe vented fictions of the Grit press that the . , -, , . . _ ,

,, TCWmWer .TnTv -Saturday the sheriff’s force and county constables, Vancouver Joly 2T-—The department of tirst thing he did was to kick Mr. Taste Interesting Judgment By Jus New Westminster, July At). Baruroay|ere gearohtoe for the prisoners, who sccnr- Lands and Works of British Co.umbta have onf What really occurred was this: Sir . , .. u ,
evening, just before the men at work ou ed a number of rifles Horn the prison nr- wired the Loggere Association that after W;ifrlr] Lanrler arrived In Ottawa on a liCC Martin In McHugh

of the Xcw West- m°T before they left. 'çatore rtfbsideretiou the government find ,Prtflln Satm-day evening. He was tired c ..
the supersti-ucture of the New west -----------------o----------------- that in their op.nlon it Is advisable to a.lo.v nnd 111. but notwithstanding bis debilitated W II Suit.
minster bridge quit work, one of their __ SüLÎîÆi r®9,(,r,}‘“* re condltlou. there vas no recourse left but

.... ■ k 1 K\ J exportation of 10a8 to the L nlted StEtw to „nt flown to work On the Sundiv lifter-number came very near losing the nnm- I nfprr; f) I Ifhflfl stand. This was In answer to a request t0 cet to won k. on tne aunaay
ber of bis mess In some way he mie-s- 111 *A-/’ 1 < vs w from the loggers that the law be declared
mer or ms m . inoperative for six months to emu le loggers
ed his footing and fell down through the r-v i a, M!_L4 to get rid of their surplus stocks.
false work, striking on several of the rODC LS SI IN ICI «Il „A
timbers and finally disappeared in the " i

At this point, especially since 
the freshet, the main current of tne 
[Fraser passes between the stone pie s, 
and it was the very force of the stream 
which, iu this instance, was his salva
tion, fdr it carried him against a pile 
while lie was lie low the surface, and he 
clung to it and was so forced up. For
tunately the steam pleasure launch 
Night Hawk, with Messrs. Briggs. 
iRushton and (Brown aboard, was moor
ed near by with a rowboat, waiting to 
convey the workmen across to the 
camp. These young men saw the man 
fall, and at once proceeded to liis res
cue and “hauled him aboard. When he
came to, the man explained that he , , r>
could not swim, and had quite made up Rome, July -o. The ocy of lope _______ __________ _ ___ ____ .......
his mind that he was “a goner.” Moro-,Loo was interred in iSt. eter’s tonight. "Ight to visit Arcana Lodge. Seattle, Mon- a responsible position In the country
over, his left arm kadi been fractured xhe strokes of tlie hammer which re- Grandmaster of* Biftish^CohimWa.^and Excellency.8 but yet the storv' of what o,,! Ireland in 1837, and went to Australia,
fey the fall, and there were cuts on bis ..„lt,ded through the immense dome of Grand Master of Washington exchanged curred comes with such, circumstantiality | thence to New Zealand, thence back to 
face and bruises on his body, so the ,. , . . courtesies on this oems-on. The ervent was and positiveness tiiat it is accepted as true. I Australia, aud thence to California in
chances are he would have drowue.1 <he cathedral auuounced to the e«T_e«- saddened by the news arriving just as the Evidently there was a disposition on thei 18(11, ami after « witting aud eventful
bad help not arrived bo promptly. An- gathering in the nave that 'Leo AIII. ^^msionlsts were about to depart, of the b™vof„ra°'k) ?D(1 ble of the Uioer.iJI life, came to Victoria on i.e 14tii of
parent* there were noWsaving ap- £ad been= laid t0 rc6t. At sundown the j »r%a«80^a^Æ.0f ^ Tth pTchiVnf .two son!

puai^es at Miu-d tot suicn. emergeuck.s, mog^ ini^porta-nt and: most solemn of ail Two Japs named T. Hlkita and Ÿ. Hiklta, desirous of seeing him ont of tine cabinet j a1)^ tbtee daughters. They brought 
4>ut the brwilge contractors have so ar tjie obsequies took place. About one • have been arrested lor net cutting. 5.ear? —t0 Mr. Tarte enmmarlly With .them a considerable sum of money

ïÆtrrœ æïrï.sr.its‘ ^-^smnasrsf&sss/s dzt-jzs, "« «ne» »» wsurrjs ssjsr&stt ***• ?•»»«■ «g.» *4m * >»™“
Miece *' oiks. tentative of the Associated Press was A rather strange coincidence has hap- dress a public gathering the same evening. aci;es. Uf the five children, tl>

"World oommen-ced yesterday on la j lag allowed to enter the cha-pel of the Sacra- pened in Vancouver. The bodies of three t° Ws departure the tnen Minister elder sou, Henry, left British Columbia
the steel girders of the superstructure o^ ment before the remains of the dead a^, <-Ÿ,DtFe & Hanna’s undertaking St**? eiv yvitVÏ1?? ^ , another inteirview in IS69, and. returned to New Zealand,
the Fraser river bridge. The wor, ..f Pontiff were removed. Cardinal Ram- SL.T «?£ rendered hll resignation tSd once mole he has «nee resided. Tie oth^
iconrpletmg the stone piers on the city polia was waiting outside the gates in clty Joti ® McDonald^Ue/ yœterdSv 'of Didme minister urged him to withhold f.hlkIren. are »l;ve and are parties- to 
end lias 'been resumed, having been ch- violet robes, sui-rounded by the diap- heart disease. He has no friends In «he !t- Evidently it seemed as if advantage the ®*tmn. The second soil, William, '
fayed by tlie freshet. In the meantime ,ter of the cathedral, which was lead city, and “.Torts are being made to locate J1”08 to be taken oj Mr. Tarte s absence the plaintiff, is the youngest ot the
the south side railway approach 1m> jby Mgr. iC'oppatcli, who conducted the J1® rrtntives. John Taylor was hrou-ght in 7,1°n? the city to give h m the kuk ont. Mr. family, and is 53 years of age: aad the
been completed, and false work ercc c.l Services. Drs. Lapponi and Mazzoni Î™ had been at the fl-hlng r^ark^Ve^oonti^l hf ».Üa'U-ghters, Oatheriue (Mrs. iStembergeiq,
between the finished stone piers to fa.-il- directed tlie work of the removal of the there. Thé third man was John MaK” «h-e time had arelved'for him to retire tat* Mmuie Eliaabetli (Mrs. Dooley),

-itute the placing in position of the steel mer, which was executed by eight eeth- j a Chilean. private life. Were he to remain in tbe* ™Dlle ^ale), are the defendants,
girders, etc. lAn immense traiveliug gtries, or Pope’s carriers, attired in the Tbos. CunnJng'bam ri ae- sent 60 farm nan da mIn:>trv an-stiher dav it coqild only be to father died in 1888 at 90 years of 
^crane has been erected, -and now to-wes ébrilli-.mt red brocade costumes. They »t to* Okanagan to gather fruit, and he is thf°i lli,£fon °J dlsmi-sd. Hence age, and sometime before his death tlie
above the water to a great height. The Tfiivst tided to raise the bier, but finding, another consfgnment today. letter of re^ji a h nn m nîi° i»other made a journey to New Zealand
approach, of course, crosses 22 feet- it too heavy, slowly silid a low car with In the Con- t he Queen City that evening On the Tne?- f?r. the, exPpes^. purpose of seeing ffltid
jabove the Great Northern railway tract;, ‘noiseless wheels then then to the strains oHver* -it is aiso ?lvere o? «n° dtiy moi,Idn~ the prime minister found it ffiyine her son Henry very considcr-
tlie connection being made by a curved of “Miserere,” which wailed through : r&m-itv that N. C. Schow is.to* imn inRleh- llD0,nIJlie desk, and It was immediately ac- *ft'“Ie ®ami <*,f money, wMefo, I am sat li
tres tie with a. one per cent, grade com- the mighty church, and preceded by a i inond against W. J. Weart. Mr. Sdhou eeDtefl* iu the opinion of the deceased, ast
pen sa ted. glittering cross held aloft, the procès- widJ. nuï in the Conservative interests. .ÿ10 take the trouble to re-read least, was .regarded as a satisfaction <>.

Corpi. McLellau and Ptes. -Smith, W ;•> si on, can-yin g candles and torches, slow- a-uf tlèe flag poles of the Badmindon. VrIf wili detect all claims he migtit have- upon her
toce and Bm-ke, of the North-vest ly left the chapel and went up th*. aSb *dSS^S?*,°fv.tK«f i£££?.55f..IlSrl,,S i“ fUnd to SÎÆSSta'<7ïich ? ?Krô?reî' or «%**’ «»d it de« Jt appear
Mwmiited Police, arrived from Dawson church, passing the bronze statue ana'a bnrom, ^ynebolic of th? clean s^e^mîde pearly he was annoyed that Ms action had that 81D.ce ,?iat time she has had ~ 
dast night with four patients for the tlie shrine of St. Peter. jby the James Bay Club at the regatta/ 1>een anticipated, and this anoyance found commmmcatiou with him, i»m* Ls he
Hospitall for the Insane. The corpo-al Sit. Peter’s is peculiarly fitted to be' A 33 per cent interest iiy tflie Bn^ress veQt ^ tho adoption of a course which party to this action. Under all the cir- 
retums North immediately, the others the background of such a scene; the cold £rou^ aSioinin£_tIle Britannia mines, has h«a? i er,‘ V96®””1, In Parliamentnry cumatances fbr the purposes of these
«oing East. ,.wbiteu«5 of her vast pillare showed up ot B,^rMn^nârdd9^AH' tie^ort of a ^“breartT'Sf Itlonetre Pro<-'eediDgs. lie may be disregarded.”

dvacrosse continues to -be an absorbing to the .bright uniforms of the guards, : The Canadian1 Older ^ -Foraet^^ôid W1pin two hours of tbe^ceipt^Sf the “Th® deceased was bom in the Countv 
«topic of conversation m the Royal City, the violet robes of the clergy and red their annual picnic on Wednesday to Bowen resignation of Mr. Tartie ft had been handed Tyrone, in Ireland, an-d it is affieged that 
-and public confidence has not been ma- of the bier, while the glittering light of Island. * hi-»i*7««2H5s ,foA pllbj,eatlon- together with her family were remarkable for I0112-
itcrially shakeoi in the ability of the Ue candles made the procession the only La^Æt^TnF^er* wel^underetJad^^he imulnitv evity’ an illustration/ oif which, it Ts
^ln1mP^n!i t0f^^ai'rJn<ake ^ th% vis.ibl€, obje5t a”d,- repdf** the obse- avem Jd k> to tie boat m^uT^tcbfi  ̂fx^rieficed by Mr Thrte when the tiret s,tated that <>ne her sister» lived- to
c liai in ^to the title. Of course they will qui es beyond and oehind it noticeable. 35. Tlie hi gib est boat w as51 At flheNorrh intimation he had of the terms of Sir WI1- 101 and the other to the age of 111
JiaJP \°r win every match, including two After the passage -around the church, Arm rtie average was 20. Tne highest boat frId’s renTr was after he nurChasnd a news- years. All the witnesses -who fenew her
Iwith Vancouver, and having done so, the cortege arrived at the chapel choir, being 50. On the main river the average , Unb>n Statioa nt Ottawa on agree that she was a woman otf excen-

■mfill then be only tie with the boys from the bier being so carried that the dead JJf* Canoe Pass the average was pJ,rflifferrm?11same tional ftsrce of character and unusual
'Bnrrard. Buit by Fi-ki-ug into 6hape a JPope was «.Med bead firet. according Svt' St? W-liM Mr*'B^r Terê"” pass^' ability, SbLt in m?ndi ™ 7eU
■Xïoiiple of good players who were de- to the ceremonial. _ 1 T-he Fraser R7ver T°nher^Co % S between them, as is uana-i under like cir- as in body. I11 disposition, she was sclf-

- cideclly off-color a week ago Saturday, Here all those who had received in- to build a tannery in Westminster, while ^umstaiK*es‘; but there was no hasty rush willed,, impatient of control and. Stfard to 
they should be as strong as ever. With vitations were stopped, remaining in th" Mr. J. Uosseau to adding $6.000 worth of ;2a5i.V-^th€r^nto pi’css-. Publication was influeruce; she was quiek-temipered
this iu view, they will soon commence main part of the Basilica behind a rUr°™v0I7 wil8 !an°ery ,plant* fi^bt in narliament thT.h*S^(1Jl?t«^eil t,he though not irritable, of convivial habits’,
a course of systematic training But -double line of the .-Swiss guards. In a w^ruek MRt and esp^iaUy w^n her temper was
there is another motive. The Sham- the chapel the music changed to notes during the recent Incrosse match between Ç0*, although such might have been the roused or• her wishes opposed, rough in 
rocks of Montreal are again coming of joy and triumph, and “In Paradisum’ nVncouver nnd Wrstm;n«?ter. has been not” rSeIlnsr and undoubtedly was on the part speech ani apt -tt> be abusive and pro-
-Weist to retrieve themselves, and the ringing out with telling effect. From Jed bv a Vancouver barrister that unless ?nol<Üû? ®f,the ohlLer ministère. Th- re were* fane. Her education was limited, but;
British Columbia champions don’t pro- the outside tlie five bells of St. Peter’s an amply apology, proceedings §)£ 'wilfrifl^v^ nnlW wr ^'o/«BlaIr a°d ! she could read, xvrite and figure well*
pose to be caiiffht napping The execu- rang out their aeeustmned mlute^mnig- " Jq^t™ fo^'th! "‘Xtatiff’^Sh' PWIt, mindin'tavor^ea ^terwh “h^he re-mL and thoroughly uudeJtood how!
tire of the prormeial exhibition have Kng harmoniously -wi$h the music of the has been aiven bv M? Jiistic^Martî»În^îe !d f,s thp 'rest in toe Interests of the^un- to look after her property and affairs.!
Jiad the refusal of the Shamrocks for choir. - rase of Marshall vs. Cates. In this the try: 'j11 that «he other ceotleman could do She was, in short,, in many respects a j
some weeks, but it was only on Thnrs- lu tire cnapel the bier bearing the plaint Ilf sued for damages for having been îvhf to adv?fate tt DoHur of omiortmv-un remarkable wotnam and a good exuamrie
day night that an agreement was ar- /dead Pontiff was received by Cardinal J"3®1™*sorting with a tri le driver, ijr B^'i?Sfthnnidt «ini ’‘kS?6 ™inlster thaî of a sturdy pioneer of the rougher type, Ijived at-with the New Westminster Preglia It was placed in the centre in'a vertrel 000' the ,arr stifle olD toe^ra^ÔStinental we,1.able to hold birr own hAll Z^;
team, which was ratified yesterday, badkerl 'by an altar with a beautiful _________  „ fi.ouo. railway question is nnparalleled n Can' sencies, as the incident of her outwit-1
Manager Keary of the R. A. and I. So- image of tlie Madonna, before which sn/^Tvnvrroi ,ADm nTievrA-» adtan 'history. This is tiw way Mr. Blair ting the highwayman in Australia and'
■Piety, lias a written agreement with the were burning lour immense candles in -ssttvixjuxhit» lAdtJjJ RUNNING. puts It: the defence of her gold in her house at!
Shamrocks this time, and no trouble is silver staffs. tj,,™ b„, , „ . when 1 *55îSi ,'35,k!hnW71s 1?ad1e,.,to me Saanich from the necro burglar, testfiîy.” 1
(anticipated. A series of three games Around two «id® of the chapel, in the ,Lar=e .l'JmJ^er ^J’.*IU'7P ®2ei!..^ester‘ become resnonslWeC^’n?eIJh?,yrJHabi,lt:;.1? The iud»ment then recites her !

-,Ut {t iS n?t yet defihDite' ftioir seats, were 36 cardinals, all wear- . y Pas6mg_Up the Gulf: j toe government was apwireg.tUde'terml’ned tiou andl the circumstances under wftirtV

ly stated jf their opponents on each oc- mg violet robes, except Caixlinals Gotti T] • i • _ . ?t0 adopt with reference to the transconti- she made her last' will on December
‘oasjou wifi be the New Westminster and Pierrotti, who wore the white man- . pn begun to rtm nentai railway pvoject, ttkat I migüit a. 1-- 17 ioaq an,fl thereto ont- Tke-
team. In any case, visitons to the New .ties of tbeir order, Cardinal Martinolli ^Tafler TlZ?r± nnd' l0,mL °.th,er ™,nlster- or that you cem
iWes-tmdimsiter exhibition will <»ee some <in bla-ck as an Augustinian and Car- a-nto the traps whiett the might take charge of the carriage member J», 1990. ® days before* the •SrCwS dinal Vives Uto* in Fraoc'^mn 5^ stret<*l^ rivenT

«ee the Shamrocks play either in Van- the middle of the right of the chapel,'. JS+v.nd h4lve waltJng !he more 1 < a^slder it. it not im the defendants bwDrF W^Hall-
Couver or Victoria. The only other umong the cardinals, sat Moricai.toi f* tbef *o Y^terfay there wa^ ar large o me posaibl^Vhat while flndaring m^ÏÏ “Dear Madam Is. nnkwe^- fo 
places they will play in are Winnipeg, Coiloua, assistant to the pontifical ™mJLnh and wh,en the®^am' Lnveren'l ,as d,1,™'i>mvivlng strongly of the nn(à-fîmi if I cmmiSSre vmfr motimr vDs i
iNrtsoai and Seattle. The Shams wiU throne, with an empty seat next him, S ^°®a M ”L?a™e "P from William thérSS-e Lîh L”’. on J™» onestlon. and L,j Mem ÙL mint a 1IV 1
■bring a bunch of 14 players; their last owing to the fact that Prince Arsin':, 3 vS* «reac swarms larllfment I rould reéXInv ILtittan In a wifi I answm® you e^-!
year’s captain, O’Connell, a manager who held, the same position, had resign- , ve^ ,v«v‘™.«Thtn 8alJ5°n are the aa«>1-°et and nvoldthe p“wic“di?x”acv pliât oallv No-’ she is not” J 
and the president of the S. A. A. A., ed. JTuî theJ°ÏÏBe5' eud °-f ,? «topesition wh.k-h lt wonld be ^. Mr Juetiœ Martin di«cusses at'
lit is not so much a money-making trip Color was given to the scene by gen- rirv„;la!!?,jUTar Is and t“wani the Fraser e,al*J a‘T duty ns Minister of Railways to w.tii the law on the admiiisibilitT in' 
this time for the Shams, as a frei trip (larmes and Palatine and noble guards, ,°”Ce ag?m .the caulrers of the ŝnetnr‘t01î1alrgllfl™™t ap<V defend before the £*tence thT atk,vfd<»cumentamP tîë i
given by their director^: by way of a The last named have never *ef t the re- at The^ of a^ mSSure’^Tnd auth^ Z the B*^ '
bonus; .besides, they have a bar sinister mams since the Pope died. Above tlie one of the cauneiT^ntWft^f ifi,, on WE£f,mar- 1 consider on -Saertion. as nSto- potency of the fibce^ed when the will 
-to remove puce them defeat here last caidmaLs, 'beliand a grating, were tne- imetwiew given , t, tomtop,/overnmewt as a body nor and codicil were respectively made, iu;
year.. ladaes of tlie aristocracy and the family „en ,° a Sea-ttle; paper, tost to myself. An inference would be eonclusion Mr Histtce Martin adi»>fs

The Souris, Man., lacrosse team, of the Pope. The diplomatic body was tile Dominion gov- ^,laJJ-} fIonV my s!lenoo that I was not fa- tlie wpj to "nrotiiite but in resneot to
iwfoich will play in Nelson to August, has «Iso present as were many men of the Va^uro^land^toT^ndX no° that 1 was ”»t arors™To retétong mvVn* the codicil, he deo&res it diseutfttod’to 
•written for a date in New 'Westminster, •Roman lanstooracy. ‘s‘a™ sll.ore’ aD^the salmon isterlal position. I am sore that we all probate,
and wiH be accommodated any time they Rome, July 25.—On the stroke of mid- retend” Thié 6ff*a11 Juai1 '7’",a j^-tonclng ouraeiv.s In sucti a course TUe result ot the, avOTP
come, and be given 60 per cent, of the day, as the noon gun from the Castle of Ttl'” 'absurdity meauK more to of conduct in a false position, and would „imilu.iT Z, i!!vi"”?'e?tr
gross “gate.” The IShamrocks of Wm- Stangelo was fired, tbe lying iu state îhe totlzens of \lctoria- than many reail- be assailed as committing an open Cel brings in
aiipeg have a-Vi written aekina- few an of the body of Pope Ijeo XIII came **S> f°r wore traps permitted in Can- an,rt flagrant breach at s well recognized ‘*1C three daughters, Mrs. Sternberger, TOemeélt h^e duringVbtoltiln we^! quietly to an end.Tnd toose few  ̂ there would. dedbtU’b ' ^n'^le^go^ïïm.T^ our of ^^*7 audjJ/s,’ Wales, as bene-
but tjh-is had to be declined this year, still lingered at the gates of tlie Chapel ,n the VTdmty oC 11 shows to what dentils the Liberal William MtoHngh the soi^hené®'
The home team will a*lso have to forego of tne tyacramento in St. Peters were ?u their -wiseness, or unwise- oarty has clescentirfl v'ifn Its t nstwfl leader * ' a hlietiogn, tlie sole 'Dene-
the oomtemplated pleasnre of a trio to ordered to leave. Ten minutes later n™* tnough, the federal antiiorrties will stoon to a snbtenfa^e of this kind. To } *
'Rowland, a« they must attend strictly Italian bersaglieri (infantry) and gen- ^ ’afjow traps to be used m British ^? *£iL1 Jl®i.refu1e^fJ tf> case has abused considerable in- i

Ttu-the business of preparing for heroic -larmes filed out of the basilica and the ‘?n°1"™*1Q1 wate^ a^ the Umtcd States V°offlc^TwUh J mtaTmtoed^r^nta- XT**- i™ l1,e c,tT: aud WP«sSfHr .in 
efforts for the balance of the season. body of the late Pope was left to the caunem have tile first opportmiity to tlon. Saanich, the parties to the suit being

The Gun dub have decided to hold a care of those who bad watched by the 1. as -P0"'5’ of the fish en route to the There are certain phases of the contre- ''"‘(“'ly known as one of the oldest of
bench sliow here during the provincial Pope in his lifetime. The prépara- r Ta,ser river as their traps -will accom- vrrsy which has taken' place between the the pioneer families. The valu side na-
exliibitiou, aud have assurances of tious for this eveniug’s interment were ,S^,Ete’ and t,H? remainder go on to the ,™!L „„*tr and Mr. Blair which ar; of tore of the property attaches farther • 
hearty cooperation from the Vencou- immediately commenced. nTer to •*« V the gill-, îster or toï Crown^,?ra!»- rniv^bv acri' ,mP°rtance to the judgment.

Kerniel Club and private parties in It is estimated that 80,000 people 5””, , ! dent, as It were, at the negotiations' wtv-ii
«other- Ooast cities. It ie exipected to be the catafalque since Thursday , ay there were great scenes at ! were In nroerress. between tbe cr>vemm<-nt
the lans-est dog ©how yet held in British morning. • ,'nsl1 market at the public landing. - the promoters of the Grand Trunk Pa-
•Ootombia, and the sports of the Gam The last funeral mass in St. Peter’s f,)nr“S »e months past the fishing £‘„^pna”'L (^e^ln^he'}h,th^t Jatnj*°r 
401.1b hope Victorian owners and fanciers ™ celebrated this mop.ing in the «««*« there with dcnnrment ^n,^ dta^tiv affratad and
Will also help them out. (-l«ntol of choir. At .the same time ,”1'b“t I1™1 »»* » aad then of vet toisil wZf acti^voc^rred Lrte

‘As has alreedy :been .noted, the exhibi- funeral masK*» were celebrated in most . te J*r.JcxZ salmon nave been brought wond^" that M?r. Blair felt aggrieved. He
ive accepted the offer of the churches of Rome.- 171 • V\lv} the big run of fish which has 88Id that he did not mind It very much, but
chorio, to supply pyro-: The most solemn and imposing cere- e?tered the Gulf eû route to the Fraser ^tilLt'ue*sa*nJ! ,tIme must have felt 
on two evenings and moiny today was the reception by tlie siwa^bes are briinging canoe manner h&A ^.been treated In a hroper
Everything points to Sac-red college in the hall of consistory ot *.The Precise nature of the government’s

wfB be known to the country 
Shou d the government

Sunshine
Furnace.

Fa "•
will fight it tooth 
be not a few wfio

(#’
if Capt. Hd 
/ Reveals C 

Against I

Government Decide to Reftise 
Request of Loggers to Ex

port Logs.

Rapid Progress Now Being 
Made oM the Great 

Structure.
\\
■

11 ■kARGE, CLEAN ASH-PAN.

He Was the Vlctl 
on Part of I 

Specula

Son of Mr. Sclater Drowned In 
the Waters of Bnrrard 

Inlet.

Workman on Superstructure Has 
a Narrow Escape From 

Drowning.

■ '“In most furnaces the ash- 
pan is considered a minor detail 
—in the “ Sunshine ” it is given 

as much care as the most im-

/ §■

::
o

Feared That He Wi 
By Agents—HI 

Ventures

Romance In portant feature.
And the ash-pit is constructed so that all the ashes must fall 

into the ash-pan which is large and rooyiy—no scraping, shovelling 

and sweeping up ashes in taking care of this heater.

the unseen, but really important little 

care.

. Lacrosse the All Absorbing 
Topic of Conversation At 

Royal City.
i

Litigation
In no other furnace arei

R. W. Turner, of till 
to Berkeley iu connecta 
lug of tlie body of hi 

’Howard, lias positively 
mains as those of Hoi 
reviewing the circumsta 
vinqed that murder has 
mystery surrounding t! 

., / now assumed proportion 
r*f magnitude. From Daws 

York there stretches a i 
franght with significance 

During the last year C 
was the victim of a gigai 
the -successful cousumuu 
wofild have depended th 

- ertÿ of almost unlimited 1 
" own signature he had co 

wary of one of tlie consj 
him who had once kilie 
would uot hesitate to sin 
ing his entire stay in S.u 
would not go out ou the 
dark unaccompanied.

On Saturday last lie w 
beside Brennan’s barn iu 
ley with two bullet hole 
head aud a frightful fri 
skull

From tile papers or tlie 
in the hands of the 
there is gleaned a story wl 
a strong light upon the 
was enacted in the dark 
night behind the lonely 
Berkeley. They show 
which Captain Howard w 
incidently how his death 

. tate the plans of those v 
ing to lay tlieir hands 01 

Captain Howard was tl 
1,600 acres of mining pri 
on Indian river, in the liei 
est gold fields in the Kl< 
It is about this that then 
drama which had its elimn 
nan’s barn iu West Berl 
dead man’s papers, now ii 
the authorities, it is show 
cember, 1901, lie was in 
deavoring to form 
bis concession on Indian ri 
liis attorney, George P. 
office is 195 Broadway, 1 
treduced to a speculator 
of Daniel F. Coholan, o 
way.

Coholan became interest 
Howard's scheme, and, org 
pany from among a grot 
financiers, prepared to cot 
Howard’s offer. In a copy 
dressed to Coholan it nppe 
ard asked that a neeessnrj 
ltal be secured and that lie 
000 as soon as the corj 
formed.

On February 21, 1002, I 
to Howard saying that “hi 
prepared to purchase the 
Indian river on the terms 
ing that an investigation 
proved that it 
resented.”

features given so much thought and

“ Sunshine ” furnaces make house-warming easy, cheap and sure.

I

s u

IIi Burns Coal, Coke or Wood. Booklet Frw,

Sold by all enterprising thalers. !bC •Ufnnon Mr. Tarte, who up to tills time had 
not seen his chief, tvlei/honed to.the prime 
minister, who was at his residence on 

I Theodore street, asking If he might see 
him. Sir Wilfrid and Ladv Laurier were

. _ . ,,   - ,  holding somethlnfi>4n the nature of a levee
|c*'a£er* bhe five year old son ÿ Jamen that afternoon and Instead of asking Mr.1 ^ wore neiSv“Sg,ton^atbSoS It fogs nrar ov^toe^ohone* toa^flo^^ I

Body of the Late Pontiff Laid §[“«".,JfBrf 5^4“ ti'tSw t° ». T>rtf>t8Bitea'M*l«iÆ?ta1ttSl . , . ... , . ,
. _ . . e. n4»„c> Slhmed off the to' and was carried bene^to !S551"t tS.ev could talk freely unde An important judgment, involving the
to Rest 111 St. Peters h boom The"' boiv has not vet been Thiejjru'Pt.ton. The. famoxw Inter-, disposition of considerable farm pro-Cathedral * found ’ “ we. *njI then and there Mr ' perty iu Saanich, and realty in the city,

voincUiOit ; a arte, tendered his resignation to the first \vn« hnndpfl down vontoniqv rn;n„On the occasion of the Ontario Boys ex-1 minister. Sir Wilfrid would not hear of .hv AfÏ tSî,>. y! */ D?«ruinS
j cursion the steamer Ilaml.n, w9iMh was f4 tie told his colleague not to.be hasty ; “ notice uM-ai 11 n in the will case

for the occasion, has ju-st taken that the matter could be proceeded with 'MeHaigh vs. Dooley. This action 
# ti10 400 excursionists waiting on Slowly. At Sir Wilfrid's reanest Mr. Tarte. has been pending for some time, the Jitr-

ooard, when a custom house officer forbid thereupon withheld bis resignation. Now gat ion being in respect; to the ndmis-I her to take any more and s-hepulled off in the curious fact has developed that imme-i^ion to probate of the will on/
the stream with but one quarter of the dlately upon leaving Mr. Tarte’s residence. ?«.K lJL r V < ll

[ excursionists. Much, confusion was caused Sir Wilfrid Laurier drove to Government CL^ rjrizabeth McHugh, "vx ho died last

s Eventful Life of the Testatrix 
Detailed in the 

Judgment. McQaiy&very sad aeddeut occurred yesterday, 
death by drowning ot David Bisect:

«ver.

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N.B.

CLARK & PEARSOX, SOLE AGENTS.

Imposing Ceremony at Recep 
lion of Ambassadors By 

Sacred College.

NOTICE.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London,
ARE THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

I

by members of families being seiparated, Houee and. informed the representative of. y&nr at ^he age of about 8Z.> yeara.
^“Vpd ' ln the jud8™^HL Mr. Justice Martin

Sixty Masons ot vancouver, loft last ^ TO

4iThe testator and her liusiband left

and the excursionists being left on the His Majesty that Ihe had had u ___„
wharf vfitti heavy baskets and no place to terview with Mr. Tarte, and Outd insisted refois

l3Pon his handing In his resignation. It Is JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEYgo.
coron

And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice aud Signature.
‘•In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would reqiist 

attention to this our Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark and Name on ail 
Corks, CapsuUs and Cases, also to age mark.

I !
I i
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Will NET CO-MIS ARE THE BESTiliF
a coThe IfEders for43 Tear■

'»
Have anti-friction 
fasteners, no nuts to fail 
off. Wheels can be taken 
off instantly for oiling. 
Whitney patent foot brake, 
quickly adjusted by slight 
pressure of the foot ou 
lever.

All are fitted with nib- 
^er tire wheels and enam
eled gears. Extra parts 
?f required, supplied from 
omr stock at once. Illus
trated sheet showing 28 
ltrtest styles with prices 
and full descriptions from 
£1 50 to $28.00. mailed free 
on request.

1, wheeland. 6k t.

p
■ si

H
!
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any

a
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111 mm Bros:

■ was as val! Reollnlug Gu-Vait, No. E 9, price 
$14.00 Complete with cushions I'. 'Hljleîç Frtl'SÎ1 :r 
parasol top, rubber t!i

«X ormtrourfar" fâ î'i

wm&wwmr
5tK:

“John H. Maugham, of 4 
New York City,” also an 
beejj^iuteresterf to the pu ri 
ard s land. During Februar 
ham wrote to Howard 
would do all he could to 
sell the claim to Coholan.

The correspondence then 
there was a slight delay ir 
the purchase of Howard’s i 
According to some of the I< 
bad doubts that Howard’: 
property was a clear one 
grated that Howard go to 
ada, and secure proof of h 
claim from the Canadian 
the Interior.

On April 14, 1902, a le 
from the Department of t 
Ottawa, Canada to Barrist 
that city stating that the 
the Indian river had been 
tain Howard and that no 
property, had been issued 
person. The department a! 
the assignment of the cl ai 
to Coholan had been app 
tered on the records.

Coholan

l

■
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«

Groceries at Wholesale
30 lbs. B. C. Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Alb these goods, for only $11.55, would cost you atr retail at least $17.75.
Retail 
Price.
$2 10 
2 00 
2 00 
1 20

Our Special 
Price.

30 lb a». Be*t B. C. Granulated Sugar .... 
5 Tbs. Roasted Mocha and Java Coffee
5 lb. Grtod Ceylon Tea ......................................
21 ms., IL & K. Rolled Otas ..........................
2 packages Washing Powder ..........................
10 Tbs. Good Prunes ...................................... ..
30 ms. Good Rice ..................... ,...........................
24 bars extra good quality Laundry Soap.
<► bars fine Toilet Soap ....................................
•2 12-omice cans good Baking Powder ....
1 m Grated Coeoanut. extra good .............
12 m. 3e*t Windsor Table Salt ....................
4 lbs. Laundry or Corn Starctfi .....................
1 m. Gl-trend Pepipcr or Allspice...................
1 m. <£hound Cloves ...........................................
M pint1 fine Lemon Extract ............................
V> Pint- fine Vanilla Extract ............................
2 quarts Best Vinegar .......................................
30 Tbs. Small Wh.te or Brown Beansr.........
3 lbs. Candies .......................................................
2 ms. Blueing .......................................................

.$1 0 

. 1 10\h
1 25

90
60. 45

1 00
«5 1 oo

ll 1 so seems to havJ 
agreement with Captni 
March 22, 1902, when a coJ 
tered into whereby the Ne] 
eier was to put up a cert] 
guarantee of good faith an 
penses of Captain Howard] 
expert to the Klondike. If 
Rtrated that the property ] 
its owner claimed it to bel 
to have the privilege of a r| 

The expert chosen was Gi 
lor of 14 West Twelfth stre] 
With him Capt. Howard ] 
sou, arriving there on Jund

(»
. 44) 50r I 40 50

40
50
40

30 40
I 40 50

40
25

50
:;<)

45 75
6045

3) 40; iII $11 55 $17 75
Send us $11.55. with foil Shipping directions, and we will ship, you the 

whole - Pot.
s*

c«n- We cannot under any circumstances l^ve off any part of these 
goods, as they are packed ready for shipment. I~ 
are no* as represented, send them all back and we will -pay freight both
■and send your money hack at once. Send us your list of goods wanted__
groceries, provisions, hardware, etc.—and let us quote you 
prices.

SUSPICIONS AR< 
From the correspondence 

ing and in cipher tele, 
passed between Captain H 
attorney during the next I 
became evident that the f< 
himself the victim of a g 
the results which would t 
of his concession, 
well founded is

Try one lot. and if•* goods

n our money-saving
We sell everything at wholesale prices to consumers.

A O Western Mail Ordee House.
w ■ 532 Cordova Street. Vancouver.-. B:C.I

That 1
, atteste

from legal advisers. His f 
found vent in a letter wrii 
pey Clay in New’ York on j 
iu part as follows:

“I had been looking foi 
ceiving some word from ( 
on the 23rd I said to Ta; 
know, I have not sent wort 
today. I think I must do 
means unnecessary delà; 
once said to do so, I said: 
you must let me know t 
y out letter and telegrams 
lau.* He replied that he h 
C0PY of the letters.

“I asked him to let me si 
tions from Mr. Coholan, ai 
Prise he said that he had 
oral directions. When I fin, 
without instructions of a 
that it appears that he ke 
of anything he does I 
anriftus.”

Captain Howard’s dairy 
Taylor’s reports to him of 
on Indian river were rea 
that the mining engineer w 
ports of a far different ua 
lan, the New York

Ii :

*

! THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CD.
LIMITED.

-over HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWlwe;LlNE8If you are* -losing anpette*. lying 
awake nights, take Hood’s S-trsapail.la- 
—It’s just th» tenic yea need.

s
♦ IRON AND STEEL 

BUILDERS9 HARDWARE 

LOGGERS9 AND 

WINING SUPPLIES

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 

MECHANICS9 TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 

GARDEN TOOLS.

32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

r |
aRevetetoke* Aerie of the Fraternal Order 

of ha-gles was. duly ns: Ituted bv Provincial 
Deputy G rami President A. W. Von Rhein 
of Esquimau., on Thursday evening last at 
■Selkirk HaflL The lodge starts out with 
a charter of 60 members, practk-ally all of 
whom wece initiated at the finst meeting. 
After toto bad been done the ejection of 
officers was proceeded with and resulted as 
follows: Théo. J. Wadman, P. W. Pres : 
Edgar G_ Burridge. W. Prest: J. E. Mc- 

Xm XT08-1 Wm* E1- McLauchlin, W. 
£oai> :r HL Cooke. W. Secy. : E. W. B. Pa- 
gety peas.: J. Thro WiJson. Cond.; R. 
i ^,tPwart« 1- G - J. G. McDmwM. Joint H. 
Ro-binstidu and W. Horneil; Trustees.—Rev- 
eJstoke Herald.

i ♦.
ition executive have accepted the offer,°^the churches of Rome.- 
cf H5tt Bros., Victoria^ to supply pyro- 
ftecliaiic displays
■one aftemoou. Every tiring points to Sacred college in the hall of consistory of ^izulia*ilv Lne PutM1c wnarr, ..^vxn ( . ine r>r
the exhibition being a greater success riie whole diplomatic body accredited to <la^ th^re was a large « mount of sock- proposals ___ __
than ever. I4\>r Hte frrst time the C. ^le Vatican. The Portuguese amibassa- ° Jor The fishes were wJJÇJn « few days. --------- - ^ .v.tauuirm.
P. R. has granted cheap pates from all «or delivered an address in French, ex- 601(1 at prices from 25 cents to j minoAmV^di - Wftpk
anterior points and thousands will tahe pressing the sorrow of all the powers at ^;oV‘

the death of Pope Leo.

t

» am

TELEPHONE 59 P. 0. DRAWER 613
I the opposition will" be Justified In iblocMne 

j A number of salmon are being taken ^If * BoT^en
j 'iiKiritinq ‘TÔlTre ’ Æ.I? In» TSJE

MflPP PPl/ICIHVI AIT entrance to the harbor and iu contigu- tentions of the government nnd in Inbîm- tln»
iVILMvC l\C V IOIU[t Ul oub waters, and on 'Sunday the campers the ^position woirld not be content

wN,T,mo ,u„ 2T-—Tb« fire wMch firoke | GRAND TRUNK ZrTSZ*” ^ ^
iES^dESSiV ----------------- . XEW YOBKJ-AIDUKBS.

jo U7. Opposition wm Object to Any tX
rw,r?« Delay Beyond Tuesday •
A OmOK FTTBF, FftR TnOTTT i rirtTf ' NCXL that th« liabilities may be well on to, .tT?1 „?art7 «t «he next e-neral eleet’naa
A ytilGlv <_UKE_FOR TOOTHACHE ___________ $6.000,000. Estimates of Stow & Co.’g !^»'nalr fAto-irent’oT. of the Drop-sel -ov-
pffiÆÆe'S. «d L°™’ Ja>^ ^-Senator Oo™, of fr°m $1’25°'°00 ^ $2’5<X,>" to XjrJ'ZXVl ?!£ „ One .^rson in, every .four Suffers more

tosV^u^s aS9a«ue%5 CANNoYdo WITHOUT IT. « Z

F M (W H. Whelan. 43to Bcime-t Æ?

Iiaucly than to visit a dentist, so get a «°'1 of a prominent Jumberman here, beeauU 5t tlrè scOTes of waV to which i . Mr. Blalris nollev Is clear rot »„q fuara°trad cure for this dptressing dis-
bottle today. It's valuable in any ?*a6 accidentally killed on a raft today it can be used While this^Tiintment i. Whether one a trees with him or not tbe-e e?se- ® yoa are a sufferer from piles,
bousehold and cures toothache, neuralgia »»m.d for Quebec. I best known as a mre tive c^o fn-1 L'h’it, to ^ «Id to h's creqit jto P>“ worms, or any itching skin disease,
sick headache and stomach troubles. > The cabinet met this morning and had eczema salt rheum irehiWmW an.F “rofrt bv wheh the ask your neighbors about this great pre-
Polsons Nemiine is safe, prompt and another revision of the Grand Trunk the most tortiîrine ond fln<i thp a"0- Parahon. It has grown popular as a re-
sure to cure every pain and ache that a Facifie agreement. Tlie opposition will it i« „„„ Jlî?„«i1?Snees °^.**le.6*cl11; ' the envermueilt” J22CTaD>T® T.aB to ,Itpnd suit of the news of its merits being pass-

.Itoitr-rt cm cure, TWmls not permit further pots^oSnT b“ yond fo- “̂S-J? ™7 *if ** *om friellJ t0 friend. The'pot-
* tareé^hotrierat"?11?H25c *®r ’&""**$, «ud will block business if the beads, poisoned skin sceJdth'burns, and t matr' ccmpletion of toe line to the Pa" toait.nnd signature of Dr. W, Cltuee,
• large bottle at all dtuggtoto. rewernment’s dilatory method» continue. earesdfeveTv deSrinti^,™’ b™“* d rifle Coast, making It In vert truth an Inter' Ue rumou. r*v;4 Lsa-i

m erel> aesenpuon. colonial railway. At ever stage wben the every bog. .

#*•••••#•#••••••#•#•••••eaeeeeea#
advantage of it

■o-
FIRE AT CUMBERLAND.

Speedily Got Under Control and Little 
Damage Doue—Jap Drowned. TEA! TEA! TEA! manage 

parent when Attorney Cla; 
lowing telegram of the da 
to ^Captain Howard:

“Taylor reports no gold 
Property, 
planation.”

HOWARD GETS DES 
v The distracted owner of 
idealizing that he was the i 

le dealing, immediately fc 
iollowing telegram of July

“Do not understand al 
which is false in every p 
the statements in report ar 
tor s. Notify Coholan that 
premature as Taylor has i 
^its, had time to examine 
ciently.”

Meanwhile Captain How 
assured by E. H. Bennett,: 
pert at Dawson, that his pr 
4?reat value. He reported 
uraulic tests which he had 
the highest average of $4 
Yard.

One in Four! Better sendTen, blending Is an; art understood only hr a few. We Invite vou to judge, of re
sults by trying, ou 9 ' S ..I

Has Piles!If RAJAH RAM LAI’S OR KAL^MBUi A
I

For Whie-h Dr. Chase's Ointment is an 
Absolute and Guaranteed Cure.

Vi These delicious Teas with out high grade Coffee, are being appreciated by the 
people of Victoria.

... Eric.
Our Orocerle#- supplira are of the highest quality. 

RAJAH, OUR GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON per lb
R1M LAL'S. a Pure Indian, per ib ................
KALAMRU, OHedec Ceyloo. per lh ................................
OUR SPSC1AL BLEND, CEYLON. 5 Iba. foe . $1 5»

The “West End” Grocery Co. Ltd. »; i? <2 GOVERNMENT STREET.PHONB 88
—AND—

The Saunders’ Grocery Co. Ltd.
m-.... uro onB1 ‘ PHONE 38. 88 AND il JOHNSON STREET.
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